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hut." America Grocer.
Our

on oor Very Best FLOUR is do higher..... . inrenor grades on
"lamei ana mucli cheaper in price

"u. Minneapolis Dot equal in
4 ! y

, 1 18 " blK statement, bat
ui'orauv oeneve it to be a factGome and ask us ahont it

Oat prices oil the regular grades are
(80 cents) 90oeota ($100)3;

Egg Crisp and Crespo. 10c pka
5 pounds of 0. & S. Coffee for $1.00.
xou can i duplicate the quality inthe city for $1.25. m--,.

One pound EnglUh Breakfast Tea 25c

w
The only pluce in town where yoa

can get them.

Eftc

White House
GROCERY.

COMING EVENTS.

October 27. Saturday First number
of the entertainment oourse at the
ppera house, Lulu Tyler Gates Co.

Oct 80, Tuesday "Railroad Jack"
at the Opera House. Usual price.

Oct. 81, Wednesday Halloween So-oi-

at Presbyterian chnrob parlors.
November 8, Saturday Primary Elec-

tionCity of Grants Pass.
Nov 8-- Saturday and Sunday Seo-on- d

annual convention of Jose-
phine County Sunday School Union
at the M. E. Ohuich.

Nov. 6, Monday Jerusalem or the
Holy City at the Opera House.

Nov. 12, Monday Fro it growers
meeting in Grants Pass. Addresses
by Profs. Cord ley and Lewis and
fruit growers and business men.

November 12, Monday Adjourned
meeting of the oounty court.

December 8, Monday Grants Pass
city election.

NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE.
We, the undersigned 8nd there Is a

flour being sold under the name of
White Star, Made at Jefferson, Ore-
gon that has not got a star on the
saok. We make the ooly original and
genuine BLEACHED WHITE
STAR FLOUR there is in the state
of Oregon and have a prominent star
printed on the rack. Any other is an
imitation.
EUGENE MILL & ELEVATOR o.

10-- 5 4t

By offering special iudueiiients the
managers of the opera house have
Gordon & Bennett's production of
Jerusalem or the Holy City for No-

vember 5. Seats on sale October 81.

Price 25, 50. 75 and $1.00. 6 It

To Curf a Cold In One Pay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin-

ine Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. 25o.

Posters, placards, dodgers, all sizes
aru kinds printed at the Courier office.

r--
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Items of Personal X

Interest.
H. C. Kinney went to Hilts. Cal.,

Tuesday on a business trip.
J. E. Pisnev left Friday mornins

for a few days stay at Dunsmuir.

Miss Ramon Kane, of Atthlaad, has
been engaged to teach the school at
Gal ice.

C. C Presley returned Saturday
from a two weeks deer hunt and he
was well saplied with venison.

Mr. and Mrs. Print Leverich came
down Tuesday mom in or from Wood- -

ville, returning on the delayed train
at noon.

Mrs. A. O. Howland returned to
Grants Pass Friday morning after
having spent several days at Oregon
City and Portland.

Mrs. J. O. Booth went to Roseburg
Wednesday for a short visit. From
there she will go to Portland to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Richie.

Rev. F. C. Williams, former rector
or St. Luke's Episcopal church is at
Lelaud this Friday and will visit
Grants Pass, Medford and other
points.

Mrs. J. R Hyde, who has been
visiting ber cousin, M-- s. Ina Chil- -
coote in Coenr d' A lent. Idaho, re
turned to her home in Grants Pass
last week.

W. L. Ireland made a trip to Port
land this week, to close up a real
estate transaction and to seek invest-
ments for some of his clients. Mr.
Ireland returned home Friday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eclus Pollock and Mr.
Pollock's father returned Friday from
their stay of 11 weeks at Tolman
Springs. Mr. Pollock says he has
been greatly benefitted by his stay
there.

J. L. Calvert and son Ray returned
home Sunday from a six weeks trip,
having spent some time at bis old
home at Kansas City, Mo. They also
visited at other points, including Los
Angeles.

W. E. Taylor, for a number of
years freight agent at the S. P. depot
left last week for MoOoy, where he
has charge of the station as agent.
He will also attend to the baggage
and express

A nnmber of the little friends of
Master Stanley Summers gathered at
his home on North Sixth street,
Wednesday afternoon to help him
celebrate bis 6th birbtday and a jolly
good time was bad by the little folks.

Mr. and - Mrs. L. 8. Nelson of
Medford are visiting at the home of
the latter's sister, Mrs. John Sum-

mers. They are soon to move to
Hillsboro. Mr. Nelson will be the
agent for the Southern Paciflo at that
place.

Mrs. Geo. Parker left Sunday for
Portland to spend several weeks with
Mr. Parker's sister, Mrs. Myers, who
is seriously ill. Mrs. Parker stopped
off at Eugene and spent two days
with her son Chas., who is tick wi.h
typhoid fever and also an attnek of
appendicitis. He is getting along
nicely now and hopes to be able to re-

turn home next week.

Will Cramer arrived the first of the
week to spend severil days with his
brothers T. P. and Geo. Cramer. Mr.
Cratiier is employed in the 8. P.
offices and was expected home Wed-

nesday but a nice catch of trout ac-

companying a request for a longer
stay was effective aud he will remain
here the balance of the week. '

Rev. S. G. Adams of the Bauv
mine, arrived la.t week to superiu- -

tend work at the mine. They have
recently purchased the three-stam-

mill, concentrator, engine, boiler.
- im.i. in n.t thn OnnW

mine and are now transfering the

JUKHUUH
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A. U. BAINNARD
At the Big Furniture Store, North Gth Street

Is daily receiving a New Fall Stock of

KUGS, ART SQUARES,
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS,
MATTING,
LACE CURTAINS,
PORTIERES and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

New Styles, Lowest jPrices, Good Quality.

Largest stock Furniture.in the city. Sold
' for cash or on the installment plan.

A lotof Tinware to close at JHalf Price.

fA.cU. Bannard
WTS1PASS.

lUlUI-m"""-
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machinery to the Baby. This will
give the mine fit stamps and a very
complete equipment.

Mrs. E. C. Tabor and sons, Donald
and Rodney Cavlert, returned Thnra- -

day night from Portland after having
ypeot the past six months at Ham-
mond and Portland. While at Port- -

land Rodney worked at the Meier & j

Frank Stores, and Donald for some
time previous to joining bis mother at ;

Hammond was working for an on- -
cle iu Corvallis.

Mrs. Kate Fehr and foor children
arrived Saturday from Pueblo,
Col., to make Josephine county
their home. They are now at the
home of Mrs. Fehr's .brother Chas.
Hall, at Wonder. Mr. Fehr will re-

main in Colorado nntil he can ar-
range his business matters, bnt de-
cided to send his wife anad the child
ren on ahead in order to escape the
rigors of the Colorado Winter.

FARR IS TAKEN

BACK TO ILLINOIS

Police TMa Week Added Two
More to List of Law Break-

ers C&ptured Here.

Grants Pass authorities have again
this week captured lawbreakers who
are wanted in other places, and if
this record contiuues Grants Pass will
have a reputation for capturing crimi
nals that will make this class of
humanity shun this part of the
country.

Sheriff P. A. Hackley, of Humboldt
county, Iowa, arrived in Grants Pass
Wednesday with requisition papers for
F. E. Farr, who was arrested last
week through a description published
in a reward oircular. Sheriff Hackley
has been acquainted with Farr for
several years, and owing to the fact
that he is badly wanted in Iowa is
much gratified at his capture. Farr,
whose real name is F. E. Fredreick-sen- ,

while woring on a farm in Iowa
had a leg broken through an aocident,
and as he was homeless, a bright boy
and appeared to have the making of a
man in him, was taken in by a man
and wife who gave him a borne for
nearly four years, when Farr forged
his benefactor's name to a check and
secured money at a bank and then left
the country. An indictment was se-

cured and the officers have been on
the lookout for him nearly two years
since. He has been beard of at several
places and has kept up the practice of
signing other people's names. Many
believe that it was his intention to
work the same game Jo this city.
Sheriff Hackley will return to Iowa
with his prisoner, leaving here Friday
morning.

Geo. Von Stallberg, who was ar-

rested here last week for attempting
to secure money on a forged draft,
was bound over for trial at the Janu-
ary term of the circuit court.

Last Saturday Marshal McGrew
took in charge A. H. Harrison, who
proved to be a deserting marine who
is wanted at Vallejo by the United
States authorities for desertion and
also on a criminal charge. It. seems
that Hurrison had some trouble
with his captain aud as he left the
room he hit the guard with a belaying
pin and hen skipped the country.

'

While at this place Saturday lie be-- !

came intoxicated and talked too much.
The authorities at Vallejo were

with, aud a description
sent which tallies exactly with the
man. Transporattion has tern sent
for Harrison and he will leave south
Sunday in charge of either Marshall
McGrew or Johu Randle. o,

""ou.er arre t was maue naiuruay
nei4r Holland by Deputy Trefathen. S.

n noti,"e from the authorities at
Crescent City, E. E. Lane was ar -

rested and started for Grants 1'ass.
At Loves Station he was met by
Sheriff Russell who brought him to
this place and lodged him iu the
county jail. Lane is wanted in
Crescent City for alleged forgery, al-

though of course he claims that be is
innocent of any lutt ntioo to defraud,
but that he gave a check in payment
of a debt and that the check was an
overdraft, be haing had money in
the bank at Crescent City. Lane is a
pugilist and has lived at Crescent
City for some time having been bar
tender at the O. K. saloon. uejjuiy

with requisition papers and left the
next morning with the prisoner.

The conductor of the Thursday
south bound passenger notified the
sheriff to come and treat a passenger
on the train who had threatened to
kill his wife. Tbe two had been
rowing continuously aud the woman
claimed that be bad attempted or at
least threatened her life. Sheriff!
Rusaell was at the train but the
woman was unwilling to stop off here
and swear to a oomplahit, so tbe ;

authorities were nnatiln tn mma In

the matter, as they would be unable
to bold tbe man on any charge. The
train continued its journey and tbe
coopie cnnnnnenjineir rowing m

A Brief Record of i

I Local Events. K

National Drug Store wants to fill
prescriptions that yoa are most par-
ticular about. M. D. Ellis, proprie-
tor ; James Slover, prescription clerk.

Thent in talk rf a s,.).nnl hinn"
OCenfd ,t Mnn,Pnfl ,,. it f r

joeniber. There are some 8 or 10

children there ranging in age from
5 to 14 years.

The first number of the Entertain-
ment Course is the Lulu Tyler Gates
Company, at the opera house Satur-
day, October 27. Reserved scats on
sale at Horning's, Wednesday, the
24th at 9 o'clock.

There will be an adjourned ses-
sion of county court held on Mon
day, November 12, to appoint a county
fruit inspector, attend to some road
matteis and audit 'the usual grist of
bills.

Surprise Hallowe'en SociaL The
event will be held on the night of
October 81, 1906. Time, 8, by the
village dock j plice, Presbyterian
church. Admission IS oents. Every-
one come and oonsult the witch

On November 15th the Winter mail
schedule between Grants Pass and
Crescent City will go into effeot, the
mail arriving at the latter plane in
the evening instead of in the morn-
ing, and leaving there in the morn-
ing instead of the evening.

The members of the Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Newman Methodist
church and their friends, met at the
residence of L. B. Hall, Tuesday.
Refreshments were seved by Meadames
Root, Bickle, Dar, Henkle,' MoKen-ti- e

and Johnton, after which a pleas-
ant time was speut in social
conversation. .

Herbert C. Law ton has been ap-

pointed regular and W. W Law ton
kubstltnte rural carrier for R. F. D.
No. 2, which will be put in operation
November 1. This route goes down
Rogue-rive- r on the north side to the
ferry, thence crosses the river and
returns to Grants Pass via Jerome
Prairie. There are over 100 patrons
on the route.

J. M. Newman and Joseph Rauch,
who have been conducting wagon
and blacksmith shop on I street near
Sixth, have moved their shop to the
corner of 8iith and J streets. At
their new location they secured
much larger building and will now
have ample space to handle their
greatly increased line of wagon and
carriage work and general blacksmith
and shoeing work.

:

CHURCH NOTICES.

Newman M. E. Church.
In the mornina at 11 the nastnr will

all

speak on "A with in the onnron even--

Promise." the last of the series j
,n M. to attend,

on In evening a Musio at 6c, 10c and 15o at
union will be held In Musio Store next week.

church at 7:80. This Is All my Fall goods are now in: the
the firBt of a series of four union Son-da- y

evening services preparatory to
the union services to be
conducted by Rev. L E. Honeywell
and P. P. Bilhorn as singing evan-
gelists. Clark Bower preaches Sun-

day night. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Class meeting at 12 m. Junior
league at 8 p. ui. Epworth league
(i:.')0. Strangers aud friends ever
welcome.

Presbyterian Church.
"The Rule of the Royalest Lifo that

can be Lived" will be the th ine of
Evan P. 11 a. m.. at Bethanv

10 a. m. Bible School, H.
K inney, Superintendent. (1 :!I0 p.

in. Devotional Hour of the Y. P.
C. E. 7 :!)0 p. in. the first of a

series of union Sunday evening ser-- j

vioes. The preacher will be Rev.
Clarke Bower. These union gather-
ings will be iu the nature of prepara-
tion for the great nuion campaign for
the winning of souls, in which the
churches of Grants Pass have en-

gaged. Come out. A hearty wel-- i

come awaits you.

Baptial
There will he preaching at the Bap.

tist church Sunday. At 10:80 a. m.
Rev. Dr. will preach.
Sunday School at 12,noon. Also Men's
Bible class at noon. Union services
, Tfethanv Preshvterian chnmh Sun- --

day evening. Rev. Clark Bower de-

livering the sermon.

To the Editor Rogue River Courier
We regret the Farr episode. Tbe

West, however, is full of men who
cannot establish their character, bnt
he brought a personal recommenda-
tion fioin bis previous Portland em- -

ployer.
All our literature agents to

the collection of two installments
larger sums must be by draft, payable
tottheAisociation.

Am'nf tour"citizens who naid him
money" should write! Ins ".particulars
that, their! rights? may be protected.

Yours;truly,
F.lMcKERHCER,;Secretary.

26. 1906.

THE OLIVER PLOW
Is made in Chilled and Steel. The
time has come to use plows, and a full
stock of both kinds is on hand. The
"Oliver" stands the wear and tear better
than any plow made, and is, therefore,
the cheapest and bjst.

We have plows adapted to the
found in this county.

CRAMER BROS.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

DISC HARROWS. HAND SEEDERS.

Divine Command PMlors Wednesday
Go00" Prepare

"The Tithe." the Sheet
service Bethany the

Presbyterian

evangelistio

Hughes.
Church.

the

Church.

Loiighridge

'limits

"":

both

soils

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

New Notea From the Business
Men to R.edera.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.

Go to Coron for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
Sheet Music sale at the Music Store.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges atCoron't
Kraut Cutters and Sausage Grinders

at Cramer Bros.

State Maps ConrierBuilding.'
For a o'eau bed and a good meal

try the Western Hotel.
Edison and Vlotor Talking Machines

at the Music Store.
Bed Room Heaters at 1. 75, $) and

3 at Cramer Bros.
Maps of Oregon Wash In ton and

California at the Mnsio Store.
Universal Food chopper, Bread

Maker and Cake Maker at Cramer
Bros.

For first class wagon and carriage
work go to J. M. Newman, successor
to G. M. Caldwell. 2 tf

Oliver Plows and all extias are
sold only by Cramer Bros.

I have In stock now over 60 differ-
ent styles of Bracelets from rolled
plate to solid gold. A. LETCHER.

Rifles, Shot Guns and plenty of am-

munition at Cramer Bros.

ladles or Bethany Presbyterian
churon will give a Halloween social

largest stock of watches and Jewelry
In Southern Orgeon. Don't send
awav for your watohes until you have
seen toy goods and got my prices.

ALFRED LETCHER.
Pattens Son Proof Paint will stand

the wear. Sold by Cramer Bros.
Now is the time for all good busi

ness men and cottage owners to insure
against fire in the Oregon Fire Relief
Association, with H. B. Hendricks
agent for Josephine oounty. Office

PI)0H,le p- - - Grants Pass, Oregon,
LADIES- -I have opened up parlors

at ,,e Ron River HopBital tor treat-
meut of the scalp, niawage of the face
and manicuring. I manufacture all
prepartions and guarantee thorn to he
perfectly pure. Mrs, H. I. Reynolds,
telephone 47!). 10-- 4t

Trout are biting fine. Get your
tackle at Cramer Bros.

"HI Me-ster'- a Voice."
The Photo and Musio House has

been appointed selling ageut for
Joseohluejonnty for the Victor Talk-
ing Machine and a full stock of ma-

chines and records will be in stock
early next week. Come in and hear
"His Master's Voice."

BON.

MEADE In Grants Paws, Ore.. Oct.
20, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs.H. V.
Meade, a daughter.

MYERS At Portland, Thursday, Oc-
tober 25, lWOrt, to Mr. and Mrs. F.
8. Myers, twin boys.

MARRIED.

MARLOW McKINNON At Grants
Pass, Thursday, October 11, lOB,
Andrew J. Marlow and Dora

both of Josephine oounty,
Rev.EI.;Harringtonofnicatlng.

FRODELIUB - GU8TAVSON; "At
Grants Pass, Monday. October 22,
lUOfl, Bernhardt Frodellus and Ma-
tilda GustavsoD, both of Josephine
county, Oounty Judge Jewell offl- -

ciating.CI
MLI'I?-EL1-- At. GrantsTPass,

'Ihursday, October 2fi, 11 A Col. L.
M. MtiJIlO and Olivia M. Rills.
Rev. Mark O. Davis, Congregational
missionary ,omoiating.

"Railroad Jack."
'Railroad Jack" there is a breeil- -t la'

ness and a freshness about almost it
every movement that Is rendolent of
the unoonflned American region where
the story is laid. Altogether there
is a charm around it, with its mingled
fun and tragedy, its oddity and its
pathos, its pretty littls traits of re,

of native life, its this and re-
flections of every dy American
charaoter that ought to spell con- -

9
tinned success. "Railroad Jack"
will appear at the Grants Pass Opera.
House Tuesday evening, October 80tb.
See the Brooklyn Bridge scene, t

at Davison's switch, the
broad walk Atlantic city, the oirous
train In motion and the reallstio oir-
ous soene. Reserved seats on sale
Saturday, October 97, at Hornlng'a.
Usual prices will prevail.

Modern Woodmen Open Meeting.
Tuesday evening Grants Pass lodge-No- .

8007 Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca, held au'open meeting. Tbe mem
hers and their friends assembled nn-
til standing room was at a premium.

The evening was pleasantly spent
with recitatious, graphophoue select-
ions, a speech by Organizer Simmons
of Portland, he speaking for an honr
on the helpful and beneficial needs of
fraternal orders. Declaring they
were all good, and In the lead with,
over 800,000 members in good standing:
was the Modern Woodmen

The violin aud piano solos by s

Weston and Lund were vigor-
ously encored. Miss Wetton is a
daughter of Mr. Weston lately of
Portland aud he is deputy orgunizer
of M. W. A. for Southern Oregon.
He has moved here with his famliy,
aud resides in the Wade house on G
street. Grants Pass lodge now has
over 100 members in good standing.,
and meets every Tuesday in Redmenst
hall. Here is a fine Forester team
under the direction of Chief Forester
Hildreth. The team gave a shaut
Initiation. They were masked and
gowuod in various colors. It was an
Interesting sight aud brought down
the house as they oonducted the can-
didate through the various stages. It
was both amusing and instructive.
The eveuing closed with a free sup-
per for all under the supervision or
the Royal Neighbors and of all th
fine cakes and pies Bnd other eaUble.
served with chocolate and coffee, will!
long be remembered by those who-wer- e

fortunate enoogh to attend that
event. The M. W. A. intend to have
an open meetlngonce a mouth through
tbe Winter season. Next mouth tbey
will give a social dance.

Isaao Custar returned last week
from Tamalo, where he has been for
the past two weeks. Mr. Custar wen
toTnmalo with bis daughter, Mrsv
J. W. Winter who bad been visiting
here several weeks and he went with
the expectation of spending the Win-
ter but the country;iooked toodesolat
for him. Mr. Custar has;ilved in this--,
section for the past 85 years and be-
thinks it Is good enough for htm.

Oliver Plows: and; all eitras'a.Cramer 'Bros.


